Leasing your dream bicycle? Only one place
for it: CYCLIS! Choose your bike at a local
bicycle shop and enjoy the benefits of an
all‑in lease package.
THE LEASE WE CAN DO.

All-in

Lease package

Do you want to start your working day feeling

ATTRACTIVE BENEFITS

FLEXIBLE MAINTENANCE BUDGET

FULLY COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE

relaxed? Lease a bicycle from CYCLIS with the

You spend part of your gross budget or mobility

This budget covers all types of maintenance

We insure your leased bike against damage and

accessories you need to make commuting easy.

budget on a fully equipped company bike,

work, and also the purchase of accessories

theft for the entire lease period. This insurance

You can even use the bike in your leisure time!

including accessories and maintenance services.

during the lease period. You decide for yourself

is valid throughout Europe, and includes cycling

A leased bicycle is on average up to 40% cheaper

how much you want to spend. So handy! You

holidays.

than a private purchase, thanks to favourable tax

don’t even need to bring your wallet. Cyclis

BENEFITS
01

02

arranges the payment with the bicycle shop

•

In the event of theft, use the My.Cyclis tool to

At your local bicycle shop

the payments. After the lease period, you can

owner. Monitor the budget online, whenever

your own favourite bike* and accessories.

either exchange the bicycle free of charge, or

and wherever you want. The minimum budget

the two bicycle lock keys with the key number

Ride your bike with peace of mind, thanks

agree to a buy-out at a residual value. In both

is €300 for three years. Do you do a lot of

clearly visible. We will then supply you with

to our all-in lease package

cases, you can lease a new bicycle.

cycling or cover long distances? You can adapt

a new bike of equivalent value.

your budget to suit your needs, and increase

03

My.Cyclis-tool

in increments of €50 to a maximum of €1200.

•

In the event of damage, go to your local bicycle
shop and ask for a quote for the cost of
repairs, and for photos of the damaged parts.

*For a speed pedelec, you need a valid
driving licence (type B or AM).

The bike dealer will provide us with these
details via the tool. As soon as CYCLIS have
HOW DOES IT WORK?

given their approval, the dealer can go ahead

Go to the My.Cyclis tool from our website

and carry out the repairs.

www.cyclis.be to view your maintenance budget.
Using your smartphone, show this information
to the bicycle dealer. In the tool, he will also
see your remaining budget.
WHAT WILL IT COST ME?
ELECTRIC BIKE

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

BICYCLE ALLOWANCE

Roadside breakdown? Our partner is on call to
Retail price €3000

Bicycle allowance up to €0.24 / km

WHAT IF YOU HAVE A BUDGET SURPLUS

assist cyclists day and night! Call our customer

Lease costs approx. €129 / month incl.

Suppose you live 8 km from work and

Just let us know! We'll make sure it’s not

SO number*. A technician will be dispatched on

insurance, maintenance & roadside assistance

ride the bike 3 times per week

wasted. You can get a voucher for the balance

site within the hour to carry out a repair. If the

remaining, for future use at the bicycle shop.

repair cannot be carried out on-site, he will take

service number +32 3 253 61 38 and tell us your

Gross wage deduction approx. €86 / month

€0.24 X 16 km = €3.84 / per day

Net wage deduction approx. €48 / month

€11.52 / week = €46.08 / month

you to the location of your choice.

rental agreement.

Lease a bike in 5 easy steps

1
2
3
4
5

Sign in and simulate the estimated lease price
Go to www.cyclis.be and sign in to the My.Cyclis tool*. Use
our handy calculator to simulate the estimated lease price,
wherever and whenever it’s convenient for you.
* You don’t have a CYCLIS account yet? Create an account using your company's
sign‑up code. You can request this code via login@cyclis.be.

Interested?
Go to a local bicycle shop and request a quote for your favourite
bike, including accessories. After that, you can easily convert
the simulation into a lease offer via the My.Cyclis tool. You will
receive a lease quote by email within 2 working days.

Have the lease offer approved by your company
As soon as we have received approval, we will order your dream
bicycle at your chosen bicycle shop.

Pick up your bicycle from the dealer
CYCLIS will let you know when you can pick up your brand-new
bike. The lease contract is effective from that time.

Manage your lease bike via My.Cyclis
You will find an overview of your bike and all associated services
in our handy tool.

We are ready to assist you 24/7!

+32 11 73 01 15
info@cyclis.be
facebook.com/cyclisbikelease
www.cyclis.be

